
Ti Tero long to become nn impor-
ff iaJwot wealth to the country

t nt jn q nutshe1 the gtory
Her

njns It is possible in tha-
c nd I assure you the superlntenat-
BIT census is a Tery busy man now
cst0I l Lt i have omitted something

niflcations are so vast extending
section thejte

tte

1W

s
thBt it is difficult to dispose of-

rt ° B
rt in a twocolumn article for a-

tteiuDje
ThB youth Qf the country

seniV ought to be Interested in
decennial inventories which

lWade only at an enormous expense
Government end by the employ

tti SwllMlly of a11 tno statistical
1en attainalle for the purpose The

b
u3 will probably cost in the

P Sorbood of 10000000 and when
nDleted it will mark another de-

in the material progress of the
trr Before another census year-

N
nironnd the readers of this artiole
7 m n and women interested in

and social future of the repoUtlcal

into of

aDd perhaps more appreciative
tUuni which

t arethisyear

April

every

a census furnishes

Koiseut P Porter

A> OLD INDIAN FIGHTEB

tlio Life of Genera1
Crook

ST CAPT CTUKLES KINO

fCdpyrljhtcd 1KO by the Author
around here who had been masi-

ag
in tu boys

as Indians scouts or Soldiers and
biew Gen Crook as a famous Indian

concerned and evendlssere grav ly
of his sudden deathtd wtea the news

Stetcb

JJcviiaco a fortnight ago They had been

looiM fcnvara to see him here during the
were wondering whether h-

enlSrffor their benefit to put on the
ftn rs hauling suit he generally wore when
I marches and campaigns

Jm the boys who read these columns may
iSIiiiMr something of thisbnuo and faith

wn lioe rtoI the Missouri was
rilil less known than any of our generals
CtMstof ii held a higher rank in the hearts of
K mbsprobably than all the others com

at first glance less like a boys
Kofsteneral than any soldierI ever knew

Jifrea bad ercr seen as I used to bee den
tSt in the days of his magnificence before the

too would hao been even mor-
eErdat tne contra t between his appearance
JSlthsi of the general whom he have so re
C

toreCrock went from Ohio Ho West PoiofeprVrtjC-
ni t tne close of the Mexican war a sly reti KfK

not at all smart oclrb twktran country lad
rartiailarlT promising as a soldier There w
1 btrttred shortlegged fellow from Pejyy tQ

entered at the same limekjoIt Oiio who
lea the e too bojs from the Bnckeje state
It ofdto pel together from the start They
icosied together In barscks and had no easy

0f retting through the examinations In-

a n tales had work to get through West
p at eten at tne foot of the class and in-

f Me days not more than onethird of the num-
ber

¬

who entered together would be found on
the clas rolls at graduation Thoso two

e ilways down near the foot neither of
them ever succeeded In being made even a cor ¬

real ia the battalion of cadets and one of-

ibeothe little fellow had to fall back an ent-

ire
¬

tear for losing nil temper and pitching into
Cadet erctant Terrill who reprimanded him
for cisethlng that went wrong in the ranks
itujaflenrardQen Terrill was killed at the
battle of Perryrtlle fighting hard side by side
v th another ouug brigadier the boy who
pitched Into him at West Point and whose
tune was Phil p Sheridan

BattheUo Buckeye boys got into the same
regtaeat the old fourth infantry Sheridan
foand his former roommate there when he
janedajear later and together they began
thsirwldier lives far out on the Pacific coast
ffbtinj the Indians of Washington and Oregon
temtoncs Just about the time they Joined
there was a quaint quiet sort of a fellow the
Jcccrcaptain to the regiment who was grad
utedatthe Point only ten years before bherI-
dia but the Mexican war had made promotion
rcrj rapid and this captain was fiom Ohio too
tot he did cot seem to like soldiering in peace
tisei Sam Grant as thPV called him resigned
tad Tent to farming in Missouri and then
Bored to Illinois and when the great war broke
oat tad he wrote a modest letter to the war de-
pendent

¬

tendering his services he was so lit
tt thought of that the letter was tossed aside
tad sever turned up again but the
inter did three years afterward as Gen
ertlinchlet of the immense armies of the
Vnon bat nobodv then called him Sam Grant

lieutenant Crook or Mr Crook for in the
nralar army the title lieutenant is spoken only
littie enlisted men was from the very first a
tea banter and sportsman When he wasnt
liter Indians be was always In the open air for
roe Soon It was remarked that he was a-

TOderfnlshot then people noticed how cntlr
Isr he vii Fatigue and he never seemed to
l ° each other Ho would wear out Indian
fsdcs and cowhide boots In equal proportion
mks ioon recognized as so keen a Judge of
Indian character that when only a first lieutena-
nt

¬
he tu tent in command of an expedition

tcaintt the Pitt nvcr tribe and thrashed them
oatolthelrmoccasins though they putan arrow
laronfh him to start with By the time the war
tro e ont there was no man In the Fourth Infan ¬
cy ho lnew more about the red men on the
ftclflc slope than Crook He did hard service

jiaana Teunessce during the war got
vcaaacd again of course and rose to be a corps
coitnander Bntitwasonthe frontier that he° nnu great name and thither he was sent the
ricaent the war was over to thrash the Snake
itdlati of Idaho afterward to tacklo the
iunocksandPiutcs then to go down to Ari

H V wht he coald do with the Apache S
had whipped everything sent against theifoi

b gen-
ie Qaslers and the Peace society

coined Crook knotted them endwise in onttiJ UE lnd was made brigadiergeneral Jgl
ttteralar army for doing it But he did it tfj

5Id himself and showing his troops
W JS hi m intain Indians All the other
S hld tent out their men while theyii staid at hf °nd criticised Then
iMtorcrnment ordered him to fight the Sioux
rS ey ies and the war of 1S7G was the
rant w °ilan PaiRn ever fought on theyon have heard all about lt The

Tcratcn thBceUrsn warpath since ex-
jtuon allies The NcaPerces tho South

sUtAm le otes and the Apaches have
slcs sinceVJ8 that year and

mt07 me th roubIe ba ln the departSram80iergcueraL His last great cam
thrSrt tl8a ilhe ChirJcahuaa of Arizona

Thu IS valry could hardly follow them

otlkS 8ilhrce y afterwardonly aSSJ id three times tfieir
at r fl10110 the government and WnfiSn his roturn

nfis hostile an 1 llfBSracstliCfSrM rv ccVnd Geronlmo the savage
Urtid he heen taken by Crook 6r-
uttrthT ife w l out their aid But
wS ita fc ad beea ed of

Ailiona these loyat
tMlrSiietlr to lrison d punished

I Brcrraii e eades and prisoners theS5 Wje1 Ihintof it boys O-
e0J

I7tomo thM warriors heando-
prlsoMd

m 118 Arizona mountains and-
MrtohSnoriai 0 were the eighty in-

Tli ± ahfi to the government
Tenon

th
ST vaIJ J703 t > lh to Mountiir In Southern Alabama where

ioatS nhiTe led ia conflnement This-
aaetb7SLGeS iroot could never nndcr

Watitrwn 0and hl lait dayswere
k l KaSl to I7c Jnsllce Uone to them who

Ssdci riends and alUfs after their

uIsLKm1 thought of him only as
SiiJfi r ih where yem are-

ilothTnL f° edhe was the bsstfriend
Jbrtr J though he would light like
Jti tSer fighting to ho done ho

IWMsctf i omkeeIntan elfsnpport-
tlt Wctlcirwhen once hehaa ocen-
ftverelnh

I
Yat they learned to love

Tbrrtr that great or small he
J snosilJ prcJue word was troth

S British rJaU 0Ter the continent from
ritotS Ml01t0 tbe P ttom the

J a sadhonoSficv eneral was s0 we
Ctmj men as George

ttatoov 00 that we Erst served under
4 our rtoB ons In mountain

telBg SSmI o ed him toNebraski
othtt 0it Montana all over the great

W5eTer we went he was Justntw 5Kin Iesder Jw y withns in
i i tae worn old hunting dress

eLdlS 111 nn orm boys until the>tlooi iaico two weeks ago to have

S BtteVhiVroopstand faring no better
2 nn without tenu allthof

Bl InoBeh campaign and chase
Kria elil leping on the open
J tunes and ourfSSTtet 01 auftk eeP ourselves

anMbidlvC eral Md nl taH officers
fi fcerSHr o M myhody else and to-

SJ fcttBersl priTate ol Jer lie Toee to
I llaVoSrVwo rs o when his friend

> 27 °
1t lerrJ tired fromi ifcto S ° re al honored s

0 10 hlnd Crookttrritori overhad grown to regard him i

1800

of

tn

to

we did no otbersnan on earth It mo tell yonthe last timo I over saw those two BOldlers andfellow generals togethe-
rItwasinAngnst 1S76 Chaslne Sitting Bulland his hordes Indians we of Gei Crook sexpedition had at last reached the uowriver and were bivouacked for a few days alongits banks iust where the Powder river loinsTittoday We had started from camp in he BleHorn mountains on August Bwlth neither tentsextra clothing nor anything In tact except whai

onJ Jacks mnles trottingalongside a supply of bacon hard¬
tack coffee supr and cartridges that wasevery blessed thing we had We chafed andmarched hundreds of miles from the supplycamp and we looked like a mob of trampsre ed th8 Yellowstone Genrerry with his command had ttp1 n-
on the Eosebnd but they hadleir teamwagons supplies of every kind and weredressed manyof them In uniform and theylooked at withus undisguised amazement Fortwo or three daysGen Terrys force and Gen
P ° 5fm iwlt1in riae 5hot of each other

was
log

headbu uww m ¬
quarters party were roosting nd was lottinedown some memoranda In my field notebookwhen glancing up I saw Gen Tonys tall sol ¬diery figure striding through the tJm

w5 buttoned to thethroat in the handsome uniform of thebrigadier and looked every Inch the general
CnouteUme where Ican find Gen Crookl he asked of a soldierstanding near The latter glanced quicklyaround and presently pointed to the riveThere soma distance out over the streamperched on a rock was our brigadier scrubbingaway at his old hunting shirt Fancy the con ¬trast boys but that was the simple unpreten ¬

tious way in which Crook lived on the frontier
Jleneverhad anymore baggage than a privatetrooper He could rido as hard and fast andfar as the best of us Ho never seemed wearywith work though often worn with anxiety forhis men He had to exact many hardships ofhis officers and soldiers but never a one thathe did not undergo himself He was so abste ¬
mious that our solace of coffee or tobacco wasunknown to him He would touch nothing thatwould impair the nerves Ho rodo a great big
male in Arizona because the creature could outtravcl any horse In the department and hewould sometimes make his seventy miles a day
and leave his escort hopelessly behind He wasabsolutely untiring on the trail or on the chasebut rentleness itself to those around him Hedespised a shirk and as such a char¬
acter was something he could notunderstand at all he sometimes failedto hanalo the case as it deserved Hewas just generous even magnanimous to men
who wronged him as many men did but Inever knew a nature or a man whom the boys of
America could better afford to pattern afterthan this He was as pure a patriot as un-
selfish

¬
a being as faithful a soldier as dutifulan officer as simple and direct In everythingbethought and said as In the habits of hisdaily life and boys he was the soul of truthand honor George Crook never knew what it-

w ai t° mislead or deceifo man woman or
J CnAMES Kino
iffi United States Army

chira

INSPECTING 1ND

A Younc Unmarried Woman
for Uncle Sam in the Dakotas

fipeclal to the Gazette
New York May 3 The Posts Wash

inston speoial says Sliss Elaue Good
ales work among tho Sioux Indians of-

tho two Dakotas in tho exercise of her
office ns supervisor of oducation Is
attracting much attention at the In-

dian
¬

bureau her communications from
tho Held being wonderfully business-
like

¬

candid and speoiQo In detail Com ¬

missioner Morgan has supplied her with
a wagon and camping outUt as there are
no railroads or regular stage conveyances
In the country through which her labors
carry her andhas hired for her an In-
dian

¬

mau to drive and his wife to do the
cooking for the party This makes her
entirely independent and she is busily
engaged in inspecting and reporting
upon the condition of the
schools Her territory Is large
embracing a greater number of these in-

stitutions
¬

than any other state or terri-
tory

¬

There has never been a time be-
fore

¬

when tho Inspection by the govern-
ment

¬

of the private and contract schools
was so rigid as now and the fruits of
this careful system are already beginning
to show themselves In the improved con-
dition

¬

both as to amount nnd kind of
instruction received by the pupils and
ns to the sanitary arrangements
Considerable criticism was caused
by tho choice of a young udmarrled wo-
man

¬

for supervisory work In this wild
Dakota country but tho commissioners
reasoned that whereas such strictures
might be just where applied to young
women in general one who had already
proved her motal as Miss Goodall has
and whose training for her work had
been so thorough in alljltfectlons would
prod 1100 a more strikhy ympresslon upon
the Indians than

f y jfe

cje JSrr 3E2jSP one year
My jgjfepft W f j mm > f > prepaid

to expr3 oflict newest tttt ibscriber

A Little Girls Uor
Special to the Qaiette

Trinidad Col-
aooident occurred
whereby Hannah

one

ibsbriber

Dentlu

May

aged
twelve lost her life Being at home
nlone and wishing leave she looked
all the doors the and

crawl through tho foot first
When through the sash fell
catching her just aoross tbe throat and
suspending her nborn the ground In
this position she ws pund by her father

in the and

chin

FOB 1TABRZ

tbe Gazette
Dear Sirs Koooir tho Encyclopedia

allvrtghtri 5rKfebpQVjall thit Isjfalmed
torn 6ulTMh f mve got
onft Tn Ycaigfi o pima nt mnr-
rl f I wo fJffrecomtnenJ thspi any
young thoy are brimijl of good
advice and
my thanks

April 191590
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to
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CANE LANDS

Backwater Plantations
Brosly Lsndlnz La

NEW OELEaxs La April SO A-

Brusly special says The back-

water
¬

has been rising here so rapidly that
t is thought nearly all the

nroiind here will be Tne
large Sinclair place went under ¬

her baok levee gave way and within
six hours many acres of fine cane land
wes flooded are coming out of
tho swamps ln droves and aro being un ¬

rit
tineten
rled I would
young couple ibey are brln
advice and lnstruetlMJt-
my thanks J
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HOUSE BUILDING

The Plans for a Pretty Country House
ol Moderate Cost Ten Booms

All of Fclr Size Also Bathroom laundry
Fantrles and Plenty of CloseuBy E-

W ShopDolI Architect

Copyright by Author
Tha estimates of cost given in these ar¬

ticles are based on tho following prices
for materials nnd labor By comparing
these prices with local prices the intend ¬ing builder can fairly judge whether theestimates should bo higher or lower forhis locality
Excavations per cubic yard t t ffiBough stone work below grade laid upcomplete all materials furnished by contractor per perch of 25 cubic feet 4 21Btone wall finished above grade 25c nerfoot or per perch G MBrickwork laid In the wall per 1000 13 00Plastering per yard JSpruce Umber per 1000 feet 20 OJHemlock timber per 1000 feet 14 00Hemlock sheathing boards per 1000 feet 13 00Pine shingles per 1000 iPine flooring merchantable per 1000 feet 25 00Clear pine clapboards per lOuOfeet 23 00Clear pine trim reeded or moulded 1x5Inches per lineal foot n
Novelty siding per 1000 feet 0 00
M2S nS Dfrsquare inch of section per

100 lineal feet
M ° ed ba e 8 lnches high V in ca sthick per lineal foot f 03
Glazed window rah i feet 7 inches bv5feet 6 inches by 114 Inches two lightsperpair
Doors four panels molded both sides i
Blinds will average all round per window 1 50Tinning per square of 100 sauare feet G 00Painting including materials and laborper square yard each coat og
Carpenters labor per day 8 00Masons and plasterers labor per day s 0

2 00

rcnspEcriTB

Following will bo found a somewhat
detailed description of the attractive
country house design illustrating this ar-
ticle

¬

General dimensions Width including

first rioort
veranda llftythree feet depth includ-
ing

¬

veranda and kitchen extension forty
nine feet Height of stories First story
nine feet second story eight feet six
Inches third story eight feet

Exterior materials foundation stone
piers erst story shingles extending
nearly to grade and covering foundation
piers tower dormers cables and roofs
shingles cresting and Qnlals copper

Interior finish Plastered throughout
for papering Soft wood flooring trim
and buck stairs Hard wood main stalr

SECOND FLOOR

case from first to second story All in ¬
terior woodwork finished with hard oil

Colors Shingles on side wnlls of firststory tower and all dormers brownish
stain Shingles on roofs of all dormers
tower and main house dipped and brush
coated darkred Wall shingles of firststory where covered by yeranda and on
backs of veranda archlngs stained drab
Trim and all cornices and other mold ¬
ings dark brown Soffits of dormer
roof projections drab Outside doors

THIRD FLOOR

finished with hard oil Veranda floors
and ceilings oiled Sashes red All
brickwork cleaned down and oiled
Copper cresting and flnlals left natural
color of metal-

Accommodations The principal rooms
and their sizes etc aro shown by tbe
floor plans No cellar Two rooms and
hallway finished in attlo Combined
front and back stairway
pace laundry with three set

back of kitchen Servants water
closet off rear porch Opsn fireplaces

and wood mantels In parlor and dining
room

Cost 3500 not including mantels
range and heater

Feasible modifications Height of
stories sizes of rooms materials and
colors may be changed Cellair may to
placed under a part or under whole of
house Dressing rooms and passage In
second story front may be united to form-
a bedroom Plumbing open lireplaces
and sliding doors mar be omitted Seo-

ond story of kitchen extension may be
omitted

>

Disastrous Forest Xlres-

iliNXEArouB Mixx May 2 A dis-

patch
¬

from Brainerd limn says fierce
forest fires fanned by almost a hurri ¬

cane are sweeping down on the Gull
river station near Brainerd ExGover¬

nor Pillsburys extensive lumber mills
aud the town are threatened with de-

struction
¬

Inhabitants are fighting the
fire with desperation and assistance will
be sent from Brainerd

Jailed Without Ball
Correspondence of the Gazette

JlAXann Tex April 23 J T Mor-

ris
¬

the murderer of Mr Moss and Rob-

erts
¬

waived an examining trial and the
magistrate after taking the states evi-

dence
¬

remanded him to jail without
bail to await the action of the grand
jury Mr Kobertl and Mr Mays of
Falls county brother and brotherinlaw-
of the murdered man Roberts arrived
here late yesterday evening Tboy
identify the clothing etc as that of
their brother W E Roberts They
also state that the two murdered men
had some 5300 or 5100 in money with
them which proves beyond a reasonable

doubt that the motive for committing
the deed was to obtain this money Mr

and will fKlWgUon
of brother and bring to the Anything our name

Manirum graveyard where
burled tomorrow The people of Greer
county wish to extend thanks through

press to tho officers of Hardentai
and Wilbarger counties for assistance
rendered in making the capture

The DIcKlnley Tariff BilL
St Paul Pioneer Press Rep

This is not Republican policy not
protectionism lt tho mere madness of
those who believe in the abolition of
foreign trade nt any cost It means a
strengthening of the hands of every
monopoly that formed td control trade
It means the useless deprivation of the
people It the plan formed by a little
Junta of extremists in congress who pro-
pose

¬
to force their views upon the party

and to bind by the passage of this
bill to a policy whloh has never up
proved and which a great portion of its
members repudiate There a great
Borvloe to rendered to the Republican
party by speaking out plainly and
characterizing the McKIniey bill as
deserves It has few friends among the
people It not a measure whose bur¬
den the party can afford to bear in tbe
coming election oontest Before too
late there should bo such a Republican
protest against this enormity as will
make Itself and felt at Washing ¬
ton

NOT SMOOTH SAILING

ExSpeaker Carlisle of Kentucky Will Have
Lively Opposition for His Seat

the Next House

Special the Gazett-
eWashington May 2 A prominent

man from Covington who was in
town this week says that exSpenker
Carlisle is going have a struggle to get
the nomination again in his For
the year or there has been
growing In this dlstrlot a feeling adverse
to the exspeaker While Carlisle
been making friends over the oountry he

to have negleoted his constituency
and accepted his position as a matter of
course Kentuokians are about ready to
resent this treatment and talk against
Mr Carlisle Is said to be quite bitter
There Is a young lawyer living In Coving ¬
ton who considered remarbably bright
and he has an immense number of
friends Ho a ready speaker and an
able debater and his friends say should
be come to congress the district will not
lose by tho loss of Carlisle
The Covington man talking about
Mr Carlisles relations borne says
that has of late on-
a high horse In other words he
has snubbed a number ot leaders at
home and when asked to do a favor has
remarked that ho had either no time or-
no inclination accomplish it Re-
cently

¬
when In Kentucky he was asked

to address a couple of Demooratlo mass
but he snappishly replied thathe had time to waste in that way

Carlisles friends say be Is too
great a man to be lost from tho
nnd are trying patch up little troubles
the exspeaker bas made

recommend
young couple areJirl
advice and instrnctlojlc Ph
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UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
AMIXTJCW UISTBIBUTED

feS
Louisiana State Lottery Company

Incorporated by the Legislature for Ed-
ncatiocal and Charitable purposes and fran-
chise

¬

made a part of the present State Constitu ¬

tion in 1579 by overwhelming popular vote
Its MAMMOTH DBAWINGS take placaSemlAnmifllly June and December

and Us GRAND SINGLE NUMBER
DRAWINGS take place In each of thaother ten months of tha year and aro-
sll drawn public at the Academy
of Music Now Orleans La
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of Its Drawings and Prompt

Payment of Prizes
Attested as follows

ITe do hereby certtfu Mm tw ttinervtn tTie ar-
fttiipementsor all Hit Monthly and SmniAnnual
Dratcings o Tha Zouitiana Biate Lottery Com
ranjr and in per ton manag and control A-

DravHngs themtelvet and thai tht taint an eon
ducted tcilh honettu fairness and in good faittoward all parties and <r< arlhcnte the Cbmpanj
tout thit certfflcaU teilhae similes cur sig-
nature

¬

attached tn iU adeerttsemtntt

TF> the unertlgnemPanks
pay alt Fntes dratcn i Tht 1
tenet which may be prstented at dkr comHttrt
B S WALXSLET rres paljlina W Wal
MERBELANAUXPresffc t Jfatri
A BALDWIN Pres New Orfe
CABL KOILV Frts Ualoa Xt

mnp M0NTHL-
X tha Academy of 3t

S Cuosday May 11

Capital Prize 83
lW0C0TItft3 it 20 tS

2 Lip op

i PRIZE W 1CH3W Is-

lPAIZEOP vsmois
lPIUXEOa

CPEIZ5
15 PRIZES

J 00 PRIZES
StO PRIZES 4J
UO prizes tn

5SOP100 PH
ico pari
ioopriz
SMPRrZESOF-
S 9 PRIZE OP

S134 prizestmonntlngto 1031800
Note Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are

entitled to terminal Prizes

iSaFoa Club IUtks or any further information
desired write lefribly to the undersigned clearly
statingyonrrcsldcnce with State County Street
and Number More rapid return mail delivery
will be assured by your enclosing an envelops
bearing your address

orM

S3CCe

PAUPHjJo

ommis3ioner
fctll

tana Sta LcA

r Orleans

10000
si

J5MW

23000
20003

6000 artTsTi 25003
lCCOaro 23000

5Ware D00M
are C0000

100003
lTION prizes

j 60000
0000-

2000J
MINAL PRIZES
S100arei 59900

100 are jOsoo

Address M
L j

By ordinary letter containing Montr Order
Issued by all Express Companies New York Ex-
change

¬

Draft or Postal Note
Address Ksglsttred Letters Conttlalnr CnrreacrtO

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

BEHEITBHK that theNnay5enta5t SPrties-
Is GUAHAMEKD BI FOUR NATflOSAL BASKS ol
New Orleans and the Tickets are signed by tha
President of an whose chartered rights
arc recognized ln the highest courts therefore
beware of all schemes

JiU DOLLAR Is the price ot the smallest partKoberts Mr Mays take up tU of a Ticket ISSUED EX tS la any
body their it Drawftfo in oacred tor
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GOOD E0ADS

A Question of tho Most Vital Importance
to AH Western

The Present Law a Fallnrenow It Might be
Amended to be Hade of Fomo Benefit

Eoad Tax Needed

Asson Tux April211S90
Editor Gazette

In the many communications to your paper
tbe of tho road in

Texas I have noticed from the West
This cannot be from the fact that we have but
little interest in roads especially
need good ones The the case The
western country being rapidly populated
There a amount of travel to and
from every part of and the amount of freight

over the roads from the several towns
into the country is enormous Including

does not only the for-
man and beast but also every square foot of
lumber for and every lineal foot of Wire
for fencing in short all material to
develop and make tenable a great and
country

Tho of the West then must be based
on the hope that the populated districts
of the East will solve the for we wanta good road law well they and I am confi ¬

dent that a good law will ultimately result In
good roads

The present law Is a failure in our section
The labor for is placed inthe hands of an overseer rener
ally a man that of road building
tho list of hands imperfectly many
escape road duty while those that are
worked aro taxen over the road and allowed to
knock down a few sprouts and prominent
stumps and probably do a littleworlcon the
bad banks while the main points of
are Thus ends tho disposi ¬

tion of the labor by law Tho funds
arising from avail but little more If a
bridge becomes a paid for from

fund are rare where is used
for any other purpose on the roads It as a
rule transferred to other funds and goes
for purposes foreign from what the levy was
made for Now seems to me that animprove

law for the appointment
tendent of roads at a fair salary provide that
he shall be a man that understands both the
location and construction of roads to be
to the office Abolish tho Jury of view andpresent plan of survey for roads and lay all on
him the amounts paid under the present system
would make a good beginning towards paying
his salary He should have luge powers
to the expenditure of the road funds
but should be duly checked by the commission-
ers court all labor be done under his
personal supervision He should employ and
have power to discharge any who work on tba
roads except that any resident ot the county
should bo permitted to work ont a part all of
his road tax at tbe rate paid to other hands
provided he does faithful service A tax of a

amount to be for resi-
dents Ot the several counties who do not pay
taxes on property said special tax to be a part
of tho road fund only thlj Is Just whether
practicable or cot they are
in common with others And in connection with
this law should be a positive requirement to
work county convicts on the road for tha pay-
ment of fines and not paid

Under this plan the superintendent could he
made the busiest and one of the most useful offi-
cers ln the county and the roads could be vastly
improved the means could be concentrated
wiere it needed and not wasted where isnot MAErtT DnviLT
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The Gazettes Latest Contract for

Its Subscribers and Agents

A Gold StopWatch SplitSecond Horse Timer in-

Eeinforced Case for 12 and in Oxidized

Silver Case for 7 Something Which

Every Suhscriber Should Know

and Let His Neighbor Enow

The day of cheap watches has passed Thecountry is flooded with them The Gazetteabreast with the times has resolved that every
one cf Its subscribers shall have placed withinhis reach a watch of the best kind made onethathe will be proud to wear and have comfort
In using

Time was when the stopwatch with the split
second hand used for timing horses on race
tracks cest many hundred dollars and could be
afforded ba only a few Time was when a gold
case of suryiient thickness to protect a watch
was out of tho range of possibilities of nearly all
rhen Theidccrcasa in the cost of manufacture
of movements and the invention of threo sheet
cases a steel sheet between two sheets of gold

now brings both these within tho means of
many and almost to tho price which is charged
by swindlers for the gold washed imitations
and brass counterfeits of common watches The
genuine gold filled or reinforced cases
patented atid made only by half a dozen manu-
facturers

¬

bre the same for use and wear as solidgold cases aud may bo so considered and treated
Even the costliest watches on the market now
havo them on account of their greater strength

Fire points of interestto subscribers
1 A stop watch sweep second each second

split into fifths for timing horses races etc
2 A gold or silver case the gold case to be

steel reinforced to give strength and durability
Honest metal and no plating with 15 vears guar-
antee

¬

for wear
3 The latest improvements of every kind in

winding setting opening etc
4 A guarantee of one year from the maker of

the movemuts
5 As belt jful a design as could be made for

subscribers only
These watches are manufactured and guaran ¬

teed by the Manhattan Watch Company of New
York City one ot the largest and oldest as well
as best known ot the finegrade watches andThe Ga2ktte now offers its readers their choice
of the following watches

THE GOLD WATCHS15-

No engraving printed on a press can give any
adequate idea of the beauty of tho face of this
watch of finest porcelain onthe slenderthread

our

BY A

Many and
at Grove

to the
BtooMiso Gnovn Tex May 1 Astorm of wind rain and hafl struck towntoaxr doing great damage to property The

of T L Moore P Xi
Joe Henry Burton Greenand tho new Baptist church alsoseveral cpored were entirely

In tho old town or
of houses were bntnames were not learned Several persons

were Injured No lives lost vethcen The thechurch and several other were
from their blocks The new Blicfc on

was nearly entirely
The stocks of Tatora and S WGrimes Co aro exposed torain the town ia in gloom over the terrible

of property
scrrwuras a cossicisi

to the

like second hand to the fifths of a
second marked on its outer rim The little post
on the left hand stops and starts the watch the
little post on the right hand turns the hnnds
setting the watch It need never bo 1-

1s a ratchet full Jeweled balanca
movement and as good a tlmekcper as any man
wants

The back of this watch is engine turned or ¬
engraved hand and nothing more

beautiful or more artistic has ever been made or
worn and the subscriber may trust Tus G-
azettes

¬

and on this sub¬

ject or call at office and see
With each watch there goes a guarantee by the

Watch to keep It in order
for one year free of all and a guarantee
from the makers of the case Joseph Fahys St
Co for IS years

THE WATCHJ7
The face of this watch is the same as

that of the gold watch and tho movement is pre-
cisely

¬

the same The difference the
two watches is only ln the case The latter is-
of silver acid eaten very neat and

The movement sf these is identical itis the quick tram with straight line lever
with a direct acting hand set that

permits settiugand will not aUowthf
hands to move out of position while setting In
the sweep second movement the
tho second hand is run direct from the move-
ment

¬
train insuring motion while tho

dial train and hands aro run by a pinion
from a sid center This gives all the ¬

in time keeping qualities of the most deli-
cately

¬

adjusted and movement
Each watch is put up in a neat box padded tocarry it sarely through the mails In the box

are directions for the hands and regu ¬
lating tho watch with the name of the person
at the factory who tested and packed it

Orders must give the name postorSce county
and state

Send all orders and to

THE GAZETTE
Fort Worth Tex

Every annual subscriber who 10 for the Daily
Gazette 125 for the Weekly Gazette for
Saturday Gazette or the Sixntjay Gazette can

either of the above elegant time pieces at 12 for the
gold watch or 7 silver watch

On the 1st day of each month beginning June 1 1890-
we shall order the handsome open face gold watch retail
price i0 sent to agent who has secured the Cheatest
Number of Annual Subscribers to either or all of
editions and the elegant oxidized silver watch to the agent
who has secured the second largest number of annual sub-
scribers

¬

to either or all of our editions during the previous
thirty days

STBUCK HURBICANE

Howes Demolished Others Damaged
filooslng

Special Gazette
tcrribla

our
dwellinghouses Germany

Henry Charier
residences

demolished Blooming
Grovsannmber demolished
the

seriously havereported postofflce Presbyterian
buildings blown

blocktordyes street unroofed
Cunningham

cntlrely drenching
and

destruction

Special Gacette

extending

opened
stemwinder

ex-
quisitely by

judgment knowledge
sample

Manhattan Company
charge

OXIDIZED SILVER

precisely

between

oxidized
quaint

watches
es-

capemenl
accurate

perfect
friction

advant-
ages

expensive

setting

remittances

pays
125 the

200 for
secure

for the

tho

wind storm visited this section this afternoon
blowing down fences destroying trees anil
washing away growing vegetables News comes
from Blooming Grove that the town Is ternhlv
damaged William Tatum and Montgomery jb
Sutherland of this city are chief anions tha suf
ferers there by their storehouses being blown
down by the hurricane Damage In tils city
and vicinity will amount to nearly fSCOO but no
Ures are lost

BEEMDDA GKASS

ere is a Man who Wishes to Get Some Seed or-

Eoois
To the Gazette

Giund Juxctiow Col April 20 I
would Ilka to get some Bermuda grasj
seeds or if there is no seeds to tbaEgrass
could I get some of thBj yits If any or
the subscribers of your iwlll Inform
mo I will pay for the Tsd
shipping and fCettlD Hlt WiSvery reoect nisv V


